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introduction
Todav rnore than ever cornpanies are striving forthat
cornpetitive

ed~le.

\f,/hoe\ier doesn't stay on top of the

competition

rni~lht drmh.>Tl

in the turbulant 'Naters that rnany

companies must venture across each and every day'. Small
cornpanies are constantly being taken over by

lar~le

corporations. Only' the strong sU!\iive but size isn't the only
determinin~l factor
ga'ntn~l

ohh..' ho ',vi!l come out a 'Ninner in the profit

garne.

There are numerous cornpanies 'Nhich produce high
qualit:/ bicycle parts and cornponents. One of these
companies by' the name of tvlavic is ,.." ,hat this paper "viII be
focusin~l on

because it represents the highest of quality in

bicy'c1e paris and components, excellent 'i:;ervice, and is \ler)i
international!:~/knm.vn

since

70~'~

of business is based on

export. tvlavic is a French compan)l and some of the major
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Holland.. Belgiurrl- Luxembourg.. England.. Spain.. Tai,-.van..
Italy, Japan, .A.U stri a.. Denrnarl< .A.ustralia. Canada.. PortugaL
S,-.veden, South .AJrica and Columbia.
tvla\iic is a French La'Pi Private Limited Company '.....ith an
executive board. It has capital of 3..640.. 000 French rrancs or
$622,329.00 (based on .April11 exchange rate).The company
headquatiers and factory' number 1 are situated in SaintTri\iier, Fra.nce. factory number 2 is in C:hBvemo(L France and
factory number 3 j,=; in .A.nnec)/.. France. The three /·.Aavic

subsidiaries are B.G.I. Innovations (Research and Desit;.ln
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IfS.subsidiEd)l tvlavic Inc. in 'v'v'est Chester, Pennsylvania. tvk
.A.rt'vVester is the \/ice-F'resident ofthe U.S. subsidiary" and
rH:',s been extremely helpful in providint;.1 important inforr-nation
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Ballansat. The Board of Director,; con,;ists ot a chairrnan
{Jean-Pierre
LaCornbet a t·.,..1arketinq and Sales I"lirector
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(h..l onique C::harcosset), and a Production Director (Denis
t.. . 1 0nnier).
The .A.drninistration Departrnent and Sales and shipping
Departrnent can be found at St. Trivier. The factory'
operations that take place there are the manufacturing of
sleeved rims.. handlebars and carbone \l'lheels.
:':::.U.F'.{Soude Usine.. Process or in English" "iI/elded,
t--,"1achined
factory

rirns are manufactured in A.nnecy and the

Proces~;)

proces~;es in

C:havanod consist of components

machining and components assernbl:::/.
The

Hi~;tor~,... of

the Company

1890: t··Aanufacturer of Articles \/elocipede, IdollX, and Chanel
{t·.Aavic1
'Nas created. ldoux and Chanel 'Nere the fiNO
'.
.'
men who created the company. tv1avic rnade rnud
guards and small pedal cars for children.
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1 ~120: Henri C=lorrnand purchBsed t·.AB.\lic a.nd kept the netrne
a.nd continued to rnanufB.ctut"e rnud guarch:;. He de\loted
his tirne to stu dy"i ng the e.lurninurn rirn.

192Ei: The first alurninurn (durE'lI) rirn \·vaf.; rnade.
1931: t...,1avic started to equip riders in the Tour de France 'ivith
dura! rirnf.; '.....hich progres,;ively replaced ,..' looden rirnf.;.
1964: Bruno C;orrnB.nct

\l'llho

\fllEtS a.

~;eif

educated

businessman.. took O\ler for his father Henri and brought
to;;.tether

B. d~Y'Tlarnjque

tea.rn 8round hjr(!.This teB.rn

'tN'a.S

rnoti\lEtted b)l Bruno's passion of inno\/ation Etnd

pertorrnance.
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Sa.int-Tri\/ier.

1971: The famous
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sse: blue

anodized rim appeared ,'ivhich
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'Ivaf.; created. It hB.d the first ever application of a hard
anodized coatin';'l on a bicycle rim. Since this innovation..
a "hiqh end" bic\ic!e can't be considered cornr:dete
I
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unless it has hard anodized rims.
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EtreEt of the fEtctory' 'NetS more thEtn 3,500 squEtre meters.
t··...1 Etvic\.velcome",; the Tour de FrEtnce.

1978: t.....l avic begins production of botton-I bmckets.. cranksets..
handlebars and demi!leurs \h/hich me completely"
",;e,vicable.
1 ':179: .A. nelh' concept called II A.! I t-.,..jEtvid' rnakes its debut.
;·,irns, which '''''ere Eth.'VEtys knm·vn EtS the Clueen of t··..1avic
products gained a lot of c:ornpany'Nith other products
,=;uch EtS cranks.. derailleur",; and hubs.This group is
called ".A.!I t·,/1.A.vic" and is used on

hj~lh

end and racing
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t.. . l a\/ic" ,o arts. The teB.rn 'Nas Boston t·,/Iavic:.
1981: The size ofthe rim factory' 'Nas increased frorn 3,500
squme meters to 6,000 square rneters. The

beginnin~l of

commercialization of "AI! t.....l avic...
1 982: ().JOP-t.. . 1 EF,CIEK-t.. .1N·.jIC becornes the first French
tearn equiped ".A.l1 Ma\','ic"1 983: tvlavic has a total of 26 internEttional professionEtI tearns
equiped '!vorld\"lide.
1984: The ChavB.nod factCtty 'Nas constructed, This fEtc:tCtt)/
'"vas \h/here all cornponents other than rims were
produced. The first nurnerical comrnand machine \·vas
put into use and the purchase of rnarry' other machines
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technical evolution at tv1avic.
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profe:::;sional tearns on Mavic rirns.
Decernber 7- Bruno Gorrnand involved in an accidental
death. tv1adame C:ecile GotTfland becornes PDCi
(President Director General).

1986: tv1avic starts

usin~l the

C:,6..o (Cornputer A.ided i!esign)

System.

1987: A.n additional 1 ,000 square meters at Saint-Trivier is
constructed. The total factory' area increased to over
7.. 000 square rneters.

19:::8: A. ne"N group of cornponents for road and rnountain
bikes are introduced. This group consists of cranksets,
headsets, pedals.. bottom brackets, rirns.. and
handlebars.

1989: Greg Lemond ,-.vho ',vas equiped ,,\lith "AJI t'Aavic"
consecutively,-.von the Tour de France and the VVorld
Charnpionships. This marked the international
acknm.vledgement of tv1avic for technical advances in
materials, research, and production. There 'Na:::; a
decision to incorporate S.F'.C. (Statistical Process
Control) to allm·v complete quali1y' control to finished
products '....·ith zero defects.
Since f'-.Jovernber 3D.. 19'30 a managernent team has
been in control of the cornpany \,I'lith the cooperation of
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finenciet.l pB.rtner:3 B.nd v'lith the direction of e holding cornpem::,/
cedled fv1B.vic Hnence:::;.
ht1avic hes gone through rne,ny changes over the yeB.rs..
statting \',vith domestic produciion end seles of mud guards
;'j.nd smell pedal cars. It later becerne internationelly
:3uccessful',vith production end sales of high quality bicycle
cornponent~; and

support from \'.vodd famous professional

rB.cers. The company' ',vas hit herd 'I>lith the loss of Bruno
Gorrnand but evetyone adapted \'·vell to e Chanl]e in
leedership end continued to cen)l on the tradition of stB.y·ing
on top by' believing in end using the same

~;pirit

end

enthusiasrn that t··Ar. (;;orrnand had instilled. The cornoan',/
has
,
'

been a forerunner in ne''>\'>' idees throughout

it~;

histmy. The

company has been expending at a steady pece.. has been
inducting state of the ett equiprnent like the C:.AD S)/stern and
I=~...f-,...1
ltw.=:

eet'J t'II.:rl·r1g te=t"
r' - t"fl bet·~·
\...\ fl.rl~
.

oj

=t·"nit
-j
~ opet'
. ! .
. . I (1e·L

,.,I,
- u.
,1..11!U

t'

- I (j~
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creetive. Vv'ithout these improvernents and qualities even the
bi!;.ll;.lest cornpanies n'la';i run into problems.
f···low let's take a look inside the ht1avic Factories and
find out e little more ebout the \',vorl<: and parts that ere part of
the rnanufacturing process. \,I\/e 'Ivi!! focus on temperature
treatment.. coating..

'Nelding~

different types of rnaterials put

into tv1avic products and other details about the process of
rneking high quality bicycle cornponents end patts.
The hard anodizinl;.l treetrnent process

i~;

elm,v

ternperetme eleciroly·iic process ',vhich is carried out in a
:::;u!pher bath. Parts are connected to an anode (+) poie, and

6

they' B.re subjected to a voltB.';je betNeen 0 and 120 volts. The
thickne:;:; of the anodizin";'l and the alloy used is 'II/hat
~:

determine:::; hOIlI/long the treatrnent will last. The grey' color of
the anodization results horn aluminum transfDtTned into
aluminum oxide. The surface treatrnent is more than a
coating because becau:=;e it propa";'late:=; 50","-':' in the base
metal and 50-;:;;. in extm thickness. A. big benefit of the hardanodizing treB.tment is that there is an e:>:lrernel::,t hard outer
surface produced ';I/hich can attain a de";'lree of hardness 1 0
times the hardness of the lighto,hlei";'lht alloy normally used.
The lay'er has high resistance to corrosion, it has enhanced
rim ri.Jidily and reduction in friction-generated heat: it acts as
a therrnal shield.
C::eramic coating:; are vety hard and they elirninate ,-hlear
caused by fric1:ion '''then brakin<;J, They also protect rim:::; frorn
abmsive effects of sand tmpped in the brakepads. The
coefficient oUridion that it has impro\/es brakirH]
performance, especially on ';vet roads. The rirns stay' cool
during prolonged bmkin<;'l and keep their ne\·1/ look.
The sprayirll;'l technique used is a very' high ternpemture
gas w'hich flares frorn a torch at a hiqh speed forming a
plasma jet. Cerarnic pO'Nders of aluminum and titanium

,

oxides are injected into the jet. These oxides melt and are
then sprayed onto the sides of the rirn.
Other 'NoricHamous t·,Aavic inventions and innovations
for rims include hook beaded rirns for narrow tires.. stainless
,=;\eel evelets
and \'-\lelded.. t'.Aachined Process (S.U.P).
,
.

7

The S.U.P. is a ne',v ~leneration of rims which reach the
hit~lhest le""81

roll

bendin~l

of periorrne.nce in quality ;'::.nd ,=;e.fe~.,., ..A.tter the

proce'3s the rirn is joined together by arc

welding. The

brakin~l sutfaces

are then machined by using

extremely high precision cutting tools 'Nhich rernove excess
metal frorn the entire braking surface and in turn reduce the
rirn to e.n exact dimension. The result i:=; a srnooth, regular, flat
braking sutface 'Nith the precision of a disk brake. This ne'N
rirn

aIlO\~...s

'Nheels to be built and trued (straightened) easier.

Composite 'Nheels are being used more and more by'
racers for their light "Nei~lht and aerodynamic featmes. There
are three different kinds of rnaterials used to manufacture
these composite ',vheels. The hubs, a bit lik.e axels on a car..
are made from allurninum alloy

\~...hich

is finished on a

nurnericall)/ control!ed rnilling machine. The tire
the

flan~les are

rnountin~l and

rnade from 'N'O\ien carbon fibre ','lith

density and high rnechanical

stren~lth. The

alo\~...

core is rnade out

of rigid pol]/rnethacrylic foarn. All of these cornponents are
bonded together for toted

rigidi~,i

during the injection rnoldin':;:'l

process.
The Finished Product
The t··/favic Hub Cartridge is eas]/ to adjust.. runs srrlooth,
and has a high reliability rating it has a

lightNei~lht

anodized

Etlloy body. light..v eight anodized spindle and needles or
adjustable sealed bal!

bearirll~ls.

The t··..-1avic head:=;et is extremely reliable. The t·...-1a\...ic
.A,ttachrnent S]/stern locks the set in place.. elirninating the
....

0.

need for conventional lock nuts and 'Na:=;hers. This
e.ttachrnent s)/stem al!o'",':::; extrernel)/ simple as:;ernbly: the
bearin';'ls are adjusted manually and the top portion i:::; fixed in
position 'Nith the 2.5 allen ke)iwhich is supplied "'lith the set.
The systern consists of a light anodized race hou:::;ing and
adjuster nut stainless steel races and ball bearings..
stainle:::;s steel lock bolt and sealed upper o-ring and !o',ver
mechanical seal.
Ivlavic hubs ';'luarentee smooth running and easy
adjustrnent. .A. flange on the non-gear side of the 501 and 531
models of hubs is offset to allo'N nearly identical spoke
tensioning on both sides of the 'Nheel. The hub body is of
fm';'lecL anodized light-Neight alloy. ()n the side is an
anodized light-Ne';'lht alloy spindle and inside the hub there
are high precision special seEded bearings.
The integrated free-'Nheel hub represent:::: the highe::::t in
quality mechanical engineering. It i:=; a

fully'~integrated

smooth

runnin';'l easily adjustable 8-speed hub. The free'Nheel
assembly is eBsyto fit and remove. There are seven
independent patented Ivlavic CB Ivlavic profile gear cogs
which fit into alight-Neight Blloy body. .A. cog is circular '.. .l ith
metal teeth all around the outside portion. Bet-Neen each co.;,;
is a spacer and the cog:::; are locked into plElce ','lith B ::::ingle
threaded cog . .A. couple unique feature:::; of the free\'·vheel are
its hardened .' ternpered ::::teel pm.vl ratchet and its trued,
chromiurn-pIB.ted hardened and ternpered steel.
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Single, double and triple chain rings can be used '."lith
the "';B.rne crB.nk. set. tvh3Vic crB.nksets are made out of heavy'
du"tl 201 "1 alloy.

F

ach set is individually drop forged to high

perlorrnance ..A:fter high precision millinl;,l at a tool center all
the -o;ets are hand poli-o;hed and anodized.
tv1avic Iight-Ao'eight 7075 alloy' chain rinl;,ls are also
individually finished at a tool center and then anodized. The
inner chain ring fits snut;,lly around a bottom bracket and
prevents the chain from jammint;,l if it should demi!.
tv1avic has he.d a t;,lreat amount of leadership succe",;s in
state-of-the-e.rt technology. Some innovations that this
cornpany is responsable for in the area of ,..vheel technology"
are the first hard anodized rim.. the first unit sint;,ile botton-I
bmcket the first adjustable sealed bearing hubs, the SUP
process rims.. the 313 'Nheels and the ceramic coated rims.
There is a product called the Zt.....1S (Zap t.....1 a\...ic System)
'Nhich is the ,..VOt'lcl's first computer-controlled rem derailleur. It
i£ of course
ShO'A"S

A

f".1a\iic product and its revolutionary design

high standards of electronic and micro-rnechanica.!

ent;,lineerint;,l. The reason one '."lould '"vantto be the OV'lner of a
Z.AP is because of hov'l easy it is to ,..v ork through the gears
'..vithout hands ever leB:v'ing their rnost cornfortable and
efficient position.: the handlebar",'. 8y pres",;ing one Oft-NO set",;

of control,", on the handlebars the micro-cornputer tn:'tnsrnits a
",;hift cornmand to the rear derailleur. t··,..jain features of this ZAP
Sy,::;;tern are that it instantaneously changes gears 'ivhenever
the rider 'Nants, it t;,li\...e-o; an instant response.. it allows

10

enhanced security cTld comfort by a gentle touch on the
control",;.. and it has a precise C:.1ear selection.
tv1avic's ztv1S 8000 ZAP electronic shifting systern 'Nas..
in Decet-nber of 1 ~i93.. narned the year':; rnost innovati'v'e
product by Bicycling tv1a~lazine. it'",; easy to ",;ee 'Nhy this
product is so ,;pecial the more one learns about it. B)ltapping
a pressure- sensitive button on one of the shifter s'Nitche",; the
rear derailleur-Nill do',olnshift or upshift one cog. If the button is
held dm,vn for rnore than t ..v o ",;econds the derailleur l,olili
s"Neep across cogs to the srnallest or largest gear. \,i\lhen a
cycli:::;t i:::; coasting into a corner he or she could pre-select
",;hifts by depressing a button. The derailleur ,..v on't mO\ie into
a ne'N gear until

pedalin~l

is resumed and there is a t ..vo

second windm'vfrorn the tirne the button is pressed until the
tirne pedaling is resumed. ()then.vise a gear

chan~le 'Niil

not

take place if the rider INaits more than t·"..'o seconds to resurne
pedaling. !fthe battery dies the derailleuP..vi!l rernain in its last
qear so this is whv it's a DODd idea for the rider to can\." an
_

oJ

-"

•.

extra battery along. The strain on the battery is so small that it
can la",;t about 1 0.. 000 shifts orthe number a rider

rni~lht use

in

the Tour de France.
,A, drawback of the ZAP Systern i:; that there is no
electronic device up front. Instead there is a conventional
dO'Nn-tube shift lever and stock derailleur for the
,A,lthmJ~lh some

chainrin~ls.

cyclist",; find a partial remedy by install int;.I a

Carnpat;.lnolo or Shimano brake/shift IS\ier and front derailleur
(Carnpa~lnolo and

Shimano happen to be Italian and
11
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dO'AoTlshifts Dr for the upshifts) plunc:.18s a pin into the teeth to
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or

Im.ver derailleur. The pin retracts once

the change i,::, completed_ .And tDr rnultip!e shift,::; the pin
plunge~,

back dO'lvn for the number of additional cog chan~le~;

cornmanded_ Sensor~; on the detents transmit intorrnation
'3.bout the ne'lV psition bo_ck to the rnicroproces~;or.Believe it
on nDt this 'lvhole ~,hiftin~l proces,; tak_es about 0_1 secDnd_
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Even though constant-rnotion arms add friction to the
dri\ietrain, Iv1avic's exceptional bearings etnd careful design
reduce drag to em e)1remely small amount.

-F orevety problem there seen-Is to be a ::;olution and the
problems surrounding the Z.A'p S,;/stern are not exceptions to
the rule. One problern that a rider rnight encounter ','lith the
system is "ghost" shiftinl;.l on bumpy road:::. The solution is the
use of titanium solenoid ,oin::;. Insufficient chain tension rniqht
pose another problern. The solution is a stronger 'Alrap
spring. Problem nurnber three is a loose cable connector at
the derailleun,vhich can be remedied by a ne'AI plug design .
.Assorted shifting problems can be solved by better.
weatherproofinl;.l. Broken '."lires can be upgraded ','lith
stronger I.,vires E,nd junctions. To remedy a short battery' life
there is a ne'.,v bAttery isolation circuit. .A.nd finall'y,'if the spool
for excess cable doesn't fit oversize frame tubes there are
ne','.' spool sizes available. (300d ne',vs is that the upgrades
and s,oll.)tionli are av"ailable fre.e. to ZAP O'Nners; through

dealer::;.
Thereare other 1·,Aavic patts but hopefully" the
aforernentioned de:::criptions l;.live a good idea of '."lhat goes
into a Iv1avic product. Different types of alloy are used in
different part::; but the same high standards are used for all
patis. f'>.lext ,,'.Ie "viII be looking at teams, individual racers and
races .

.A, f8\'v arnateurtearns that BJ"e equipped "All iv1avic" are
Federation Francaise.. the C::anadien Federation and the U.S.
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Federation. Some professional triathlete::, 'h'ho cany out the
bike portion of the race 'Nhiie equipped H,6.Ji r..,.1avic Hare P,ob
Barei.- the 1991 European Charnpion frorn the !',.jetherlands,
Jean Luc CapcH~lna, the 5th piace finisher in the 1993 V;,/orld
C:up from l-rance and Susan Nielsen. the 1 ~i~32 European
Champion horn Denme..rk. Some of the races ,..v here Mavic is
'",'ell noticed are the Tour de France, Tour du Pont.. U.S.
Coreste..tes Race in F'hiladeiphia.. U.S. Professional
Championships, Iron Triathlon ,A.lpe d'Huez and The Indoor
Triathlon de Berey...
t.. . l avic provide::, e.. vet::;/ special service to all racers
called f".Jeutral Ted'mical Support. Equipment that this
.Assistance team uses consists of cars, motorcycles and
radios. The team provides any'thing from tires all the '...v ay up
to ne'N bicycles. For certclin race,;:; tvlav'ic equips the vehicles
of race on;janizer,;:;.. directors, .iournalists, doctors and guests
','lith . . /HF radios to keep thern informed v.lith ever'l detail of

.

.

the race. The nurnber of oeoo!e
and 8.rnount of equior-nent
,
provided '''lould depend on the size of the race. The rnajor
goal of the j'··Jeutral Technical Support Team is to make the
race bet>..v een people and not rnachine.
\.'Ve ha\ie looked at the history of a rrench cornpany and
its pre'3ent organizational structure. \o'Ve have learned certe..in
details about the manufacturing process and the finished
products that are

read~l to

be put to use. The ZAP System

give::; us an idea of '",'hat role French innovation plays in the
',vorld rnarket. Even though t..,.lavic is considered to be
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13.

srnali

cornpB.ny it rnB.ke:;:; a i;.liant :;:;tatement by equippini;.l ,,,,'inners
like Greg Lemond in the Tour de Fmnce and Rob Bare! in
rnajor triathlon events. The !'·.Jeutral Technical Suopport that
t··,..lavic provides should '..\lin the respect of all racers since any'
individual racer might be in need of such support. ! 'Nould like
to stress that I don't I,,,,ant to ster'btype and give the irnpres:;:;ion
that all French companies are like ht1avic. I ......· ould irnagine that
similarities to tviavic and difference:;:; of ht1avic can be pointed
out '.''lith each company that is looked at Finally I I.....ould like to
sum my paper up by stating that h·1avic is a French bicy'c1e
part:;:; and components

company~ dealing

'I'lith international

sales and distribution and :;:;trivini;.l to be the best in everyihing
that it does
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France (right). the
largest countrY in
western Europe. is
mainly flat in the
north and west. but
rises to the Ardennes
mountains in the
northeast. and the
Jura ~tountains and
the French Alps in the
east. Southwest or the
~tassirCenlraJ loom
the Pyrenees.
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652
Fraise pour boitier de
proalier
653
(entreur de fraisage
654
Porte-fraise
670
(Ie pour rondelles d'appui
des rou lements
673
Bombe d'huile lubrifiante
6701
Jet de montage des
roulements de pedales
6702
Jet de montage des
roulements boitier de
pedalier
6703
Jet de demontage des
roulements moyeux et
pedales
6704
Jet de montage des
rou lements moyeux
6705
(Ie de serrage boitier de
pedalier.
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Bottom bracket bearing
mounting tool
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6703

Bearing removal tool for
pedals and hubs
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Alounting tool for hub
bearings
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Boltom bracket mounting
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